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NEW JERSEY LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS


One Senator and two members of the General Assembly elected from each legislative district

1st DISTRICT

Cape May county and Cumberland county.

2nd DISTRICT

Atlantic county,

Part of Burlington county:
- Bass River township and Washington township, and

Part of Ocean county:
- Little Egg Harbor township and Tuckerton borough.

3rd DISTRICT

Salem county and

Part of Gloucester county:
4th DISTRICT

Part of Gloucester county:
Deptford township, Elk township, Glassboro borough, and Washington township;

Part of Camden county:
Bellmawr borough, Brooklawn borough, Chesilhurst borough, Clementon borough, Gloucester city, Gloucester township, Laurel Springs borough, Lindenwold borough, Pine Hill borough, Pine Valley borough, Runnemede borough, Stratford borough, Waterford township, and Winslow township; and

Part of Burlington county:
Shamong township, and Tabernacle township.

5th DISTRICT

Part of Camden county:
Audubon borough, Audubon Park borough, Barrington borough, Camden city, Haddon Heights borough, Haddon township, Hi-Nella borough, Magnolia borough, Mount Ephraim borough, Oaklyn borough, Somerdale borough, and Wood-Lynne borough.

6th DISTRICT

Part of Camden county:
Berlin borough, Berlin township, Cherry Hill township, Collingswood borough, Gibbstown borough, Haddonfield borough, Lawnside borough, Merchantville borough, Pennsauken township, Tavistock borough, and Voorhees township; and

Part of Burlington county:
Evesham township, and Palmyra borough.
7th DISTRICT

Part of Burlington county:

8th DISTRICT

Part of Burlington county:
   Bordentown city, Bordentown township, Chesterfield township, Easthampton township, Fieldsboro borough, Florence township, Mansfield township, Medford Lakes borough, Medford township, Mount Holly township, New Hanover township, North Hanover township, Pemberton borough, Pemberton township, and Southampton township;

Part of Ocean county:
   Lakewo rst borough and Manchester township;

Part of Monmouth county:
   Allentown borough, Roosevelt borough, Upper Freehold township; and

Part of Mercer county:
   East Windsor township, Hightstown borough, Lawrence township, Washington township, and West Windsor township.

9th DISTRICT

Part of Ocean county:
   Barnegat Light borough, Bay Head borough, Beach Haven borough, Beachwood borough, Berkeley township, Brick township, Dover township, Eagleswood township, Harvey Cedars borough, Island Heights borough, Jackson township, Lacey township, Lakewood township, Lavallette
borough, Long Beach township, Mantoloking borough, Ocean Gate borough, Ocean township, Pine Beach borough, Plumsted township, Seaside Heights borough, Seaside Park borough, Ship Bottom borough, South Toms River borough, Stafford township, Surf City borough, and Union township;

Part of Burlington county:
Woodland township; and

Part of Monmouth county:
Millstone township.

10th DISTRICT

Part of Monmouth county:
Allenhurst borough, Asbury Park city, Avon-by-the-Sea borough, Belmar borough, Bradley Beach borough, Brielle borough, Deal borough, Interlaken borough, Loch Arbor village, Long Branch city, Manasquan borough, Monmouth Beach borough, Neptune City borough, Neptune township, Ocean township, Sea Girt borough, South Belmar borough, Spring Lake borough, Spring Lake Heights borough, and Wall township; and

Part of Ocean county:
Point Pleasant Beach borough and Point Pleasant borough.

11th DISTRICT

Part of Monmouth county:
12th DISTRICT
Part of Monmouth county:
   Keansburg borough, Keyport borough, Matawan borough,
   Matawan township, Middletown township, Red Bank
   borough, and Union Beach borough; and
Part of Middlesex county:
   Jamesburg borough, Madison township, and Monroe township.

13th DISTRICT
Part of Mercer county:
   Hamilton township, and Trenton city.

14th DISTRICT
Part of Mercer county:
   Ewing township, Hopewell borough, Hopewell township,
   Pennington borough, Princeton borough, and Princeton
   township;
Part of Hunterdon county:
   Alexandria township, Bethlehem township, Bloomsbury
   borough, Califon borough, Clinton town, Clinton township,
   Delaware township, East Amwell township, Flemington
   borough, Franklin township, Frenchtown borough,
   Glen Gardner borough, Hampton borough, High Bridge
   borough, Holland township, Kingwood township, Lambertville
   city, Lebanon borough, Lebanon township, Milford
   borough, Raritan township, Stockton borough, Tewksbury
   township, Union township, and West Amwell township;
Part of Morris county:
   Mount Arlington borough, Mount Olive township, Netcong
   borough, Roxbury township, and Washington township;
   and
Part of Middlesex county:
   Cranbury township and Plainsboro township.
15th DISTRICT

Sussex county,
Warren county, and

Part of Passaic county:
    Ringwood borough and West Milford township.

16th DISTRICT

Part of Somerset county:
    Bedminster township, Bernards township, Bernardsville borough, Bound Brook borough, Branchburg township, Bridgewater township, Far Hills borough, Green Brook township, Hillsborough township, Millstone borough, Montgomery township, North Plainfield borough, Peapack-Gladstone borough, Raritan borough, Rocky Hill borough, Somerville borough, South Bound Brook borough, Warren township, and Watchung borough;

    Part of Hunterdon county:
        Readington township; and

    Part of Morris county:
        Chester borough, Chester township, Mendham borough, and Passaic township.

17th DISTRICT

Part of Middlesex county:
    Dunellen borough, Highland Park borough, Middlesex borough, New Brunswick city, Piscataway township, and South Plainfield borough; and

    Part of Somerset county:
        Franklin township and Manville borough.
18th DISTRICT
Part of Middlesex county:
   East Brunswick township, Edison township, Helmetta
   borough, Metuchen borough, Milltown borough, North
   Brunswick township, South Brunswick township, South
   River borough, and Spotswood borough.

19th DISTRICT
Part of Middlesex county:
   Perth Amboy city, Sayreville borough, South Amboy city,
   and Woodbridge township.

20th DISTRICT
Part of Union county:
   Cranford township, Garwood borough, Hillside township,
   Roselle borough, Roselle Park borough, Union township,
   and Westfield town.

21st DISTRICT
Part of Union county:
   Elizabeth city, Linden city, and Winfield township; and
Part of Middlesex county:
   Carteret borough.

22nd DISTRICT
Part of Union county:
   Berkeley Heights township, Clark township, Fanwood
   borough, Kenilworth borough, Mountainside borough,
   Plainfield city, Rahway city, Scotch Plains township, and
   Springfield township; and
Part of Morris county:
   Chatham township.
23rd DISTRICT

Part of Morris County:

24th DISTRICT

Part of Morris County:
Butler borough, Chatham borough, East Hanover township, Florham Park borough, Kinnelon borough, Montville township, Morris Plains borough, Parsippany-Troy Hills township, and Riverdale borough;

Part of Union county:
New Providence borough and Summit city; and

Part of Passaic county:
Bloomingdale borough, Pompton Lakes borough, and Wanaque borough.

25th DISTRICT

Part of Essex county:
Fairfield borough, Livingston township, Maplewood township, Millburn township, North Caldwell borough, Roseland borough, and West Caldwell borough;

Part of Morris county:
Lincoln Park borough and Pequannock township; and

Part of Passaic county:
Wayne township.
26th DISTRICT

Part of Essex county:
East Orange city, Orange city, West Orange town and that part of Newark city including Census Tracts 3 through 8 and all of Census Tract 9 except Blocks 102 and 103.

27th DISTRICT

Part of Essex county:
Bloomfield town, Caldwell borough, Cedar Grove township, Essex Fells borough, Glen Ridge borough, Montclair town, Nutley town, and Verona borough.

28th DISTRICT

Part of Essex county:
Irvington town, South Orange village, and that part of Newark city including Blocks 102 and 103 of Census Tract 9, Census Tracts 10 through 26 inclusive, 83, 84, 86 through 91 inclusive, and all of Census Tract 92 except Blocks 101, 102, 103, 104 and 105.

29th DISTRICT

Part of Essex county:
That part of Newark city including Census Tracts 27 through 68 inclusive, 80, 81, 82, 85, 98 and 98.99.

30th DISTRICT

Part of Hudson county:
East Newark borough, Harrison town, Kearny town, and Secaucus town; and

Part of Essex county:
Belleville town, and that part of Newark city including Census Tracts 1, 2, 69 through 79 inclusive, 93 through 97 inclusive, and Blocks 101, 102, 103, 104 and 105 of Census Tract 92.
31st DISTRICT

Part of Hudson county:

Bayonne city, and that part of Jersey City including Census Tracts 36, 39, 40, 41.02, 42 through 45 inclusive, all of Census Tract 46 except Blocks 101 and 102, and Census Tracts 47 through 63 inclusive.

32nd DISTRICT

Part of Hudson county:

North Bergen township and that part of Jersey City including Census Tracts 1, 4, all of Census Tract 5 except Blocks 101, 102, 103, 107 and 201, Census Tracts 6, 9.01 through 35 inclusive, 37, 38, 41.01, and Blocks 101 and 102 of Census Tract 46.

33rd DISTRICT

Part of Hudson county:

Guttenberg town, Hoboken city, Union City city, Weehawken township, West New York town, and that part of Jersey City including Census Tracts 2, 3, 7, 8 and Blocks 101, 102, 103, 107 and 201 of Census Tract 5.

34th DISTRICT

Part of Passaic county:

Clifton city, Haledon borough, Little Falls township, Passaic city, Totowa borough, and West Paterson borough.

35th DISTRICT

Part of Passaic county:

Hawthorne borough, North Haledon borough, Paterson city, and Prospect Park borough.
36th DISTRICT

Part of Bergen county:


37th DISTRICT

Part of Bergen county:


38th DISTRICT

Part of Bergen county:

Hackensack city, Hasbrouck Heights borough, Little Ferry borough, Lodi borough, Maywood borough, Oradell borough, Paramus borough, River Edge borough, Rochelle Park township, Saddle Brook township, South Hackensack township, Teterboro borough, and Wood-Ridge borough.

39th DISTRICT

Part of Bergen county:

40th DISTRICT

Part of Bergen county:

Allendale borough, Elmwood Park borough, Fair Lawn borough, Franklin Lakes borough, Glen Rock borough, Hohokus borough, Mahwah township, Midland Park borough, Oakland borough, Ramsey borough, Ridgewood village, and Wyckoff township.
SUBDIVISION OF NORTHEASTERN NEW JERSEY
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